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<A1 August 27th, 2014, the M::)st Honorable 01vis1oo One Justiaes HUnt, 

Ma.xa, and Melnick denied Mr. Rsdic • e !t:>ticm to Modify the camdssionars 

Ruling. (Alii~ "A" Order Denying lbtien to !t:Xttfy). 

The Su ~ior Court Judge during re-sentencing, the catrnissioner Judge, 

nor the three tanel of Judges have ~ addressed the merits, nor the 

8rguments that Mr. Redic has made in regard to the ccxnli!!U"ability issue. In 

fact Mr. Redic has never J:eCe ived an adjudication on the mer its, eNery oourt 

bas ooty rendered a ; t~l adj\Xlication. , Mr. Redic has been denied his 

Constitutionally nandated day in c::Q1Xt bec:a~ of the ~1 def ... 

~ adjudication, Mr. Redic asserts that ~ the Doctrine of Equitable 

Est:O 'i 1)81 he is the aggr iaved party that is tl!nti,~lec1 to a 
\ 

not the st.ate. \ 

Also, the Court have failed to addresa ·~ !l!ltb ,, li!!!Jfwth, 706 P',3d 
\ 

1099 (9th.Cir.(Cal)2013) ar<Jument, & the ef1eot ttvl~ All4lp! •· 0,8,, 133 

s.ct. 2151 (2013) has on B!c!glieth ard _.hi.nqt:d\ State~• Enhanoanent statutes, 
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Mr. Redic begs this M::)St li:xlorable Tad ~le of Justice to I I;Leasa a&keu 
' 

the .rtta and ~ts in ~is ll~ttion. Mr. Redic is not an attorney and 
\ 

1a ~ Pro s., ['lea• give ·~heM ''!l.eadin<Js liberal inteJ:II~tations. Malsni 
\ 

!. 9.!gk, 490 u.s. 488, 493 (1989),. 
:\ 

2. gl!p;P! m ac=tsDl 

Mr. Redic moved to liDiify the June 24, 201 ~ O:mni~sicn?r' s r:llif¥3 

affimt.ng his Judf;Jnent and 9e.."ltenoe an resentencing tmlfps«< on remarvi fran 

an earl£ PrP challenl)inq the original J&S. A Panel of ~~ Divi.sio."l .;ne 

' Jud9a' s dan1ed Mr. Redic's M:>tiQI\ to nodify on .rmgust 27, 20H. Mr. Redic 

ll8aka reo~ iaw of that decision. 

"He ocntends that the OCIIIIlisaicnar failed to address the icsoos oo raisad. 

in his statement of rd:1iticnal GitlUI¥is for Review (S~). ~·!ith the oKoes:tion 

of tha tnlble Jeopu:dy issue, whidl we next disouas, the co.1llds:31oner•s rulL19 

fully adkesses all of Redic's other 'SAG iss~." (A~I~:Ux "A" at 1). ~1r. 

a.:!ic cbjeots because the c:xmni88ioner did not ~sfJI ~. 0JSrli-=: 1s arq.;.rtldnt.s, 

nor merits, only the ll~mtl bar!l imposed by the other court.s. 

"we agma with the oonmiasiner's oonclusion and his aff.iruunoo of the Judgment 

570 u.s. ___, 186 L.Ed.2d 314, 133 s.ct. 2151 {2013), addres::oes ~l 

aggravatinq llel'ltencin~ factors wat be mll:xrd.tt.-?.-1 to :t jury to determine; 

contrary to Redic'• auartion, Alleyne dof.!>s no J:equi~ thia court to hole 

that Redic's firearm sent:enoing' enhancement violates doubl~ jeo~ardy." 

(AI 1t fW).ix "A" at 2). Division one eanoot ignore the JXruble Jao pu'dy 

implications cast upon washington State's Charging & Sentencing Schematic. 
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3, ISSUE'S PRESF2fJ.'BD F CR REVIEW 

1,) ooa. the~ v, .,_, 152 wn.2d 220, 96 P,3d. 1225 (wash.2004), Analysis 
conaol Mr. c a oan~ability argument? 

2,) When the State fails to {Brform their duty urrler RCW 9,94..~.525(3) ani 
1nateld ~ts fraudulent faCt. for stil lplation, is the state allowed to 
assert a 11~1 defense based on the fra\Xlulent facts? The Doctrine of 
l!quitabla ~tdlnel prevents the Stat.e fran relying on the fraudulent 
stic:ulation and returns Mr, Redie to his original 1 'psition before the fraud, 

3,) Mr, Redic has t=rOVen an erml: , within the four corners of lrl.s Juc~ 
and Sentence because the Nevada Posseset.:m with inta"lt to ~Uwr is not 
oam~le to the Washington State wraion of this offerwe, in NeVada nw:e 
~ion C'OL"UJtitutes intent, in Washington state Mora tl"..c.Vl si~le llpssessicm 
18 nquired, '1'he facts & Law are not c::IOIIi'tarable, If the state ~ld have 
ll,tr£0J:'J183 their duty urdGr the Sra's Mr. Redic would rot have t.M NeV&da 
OXWiction calculated into his off~ 1100%8, this is a manifest 1njust1oa, 
a fumamantal d.afect. 

4,) Is t.~ recent United States D:~cision Alle!na v. United ~, 133 s.ct. 
2151 (2013) retroactive? 

5,) lb3s Alltxp! & Sad.th v, ~lj!lth, 706 !',3d 1099 (9th,Cir,(Cal)2013), 
c:::l'laDite the Double Jed 'iii'd~· ana VSia urder Washington State I.p,·..r ooeause the 
Enhanceaant statutes are not se J!ll'ata criminal offense, state v i!lfii!El, 
95 Wn,2d 629, 636-38 (1981), the analysis eat forth in A1lilil'iiil: Y, O,l.v 
450 u.s. 333 (1981) & 1!!C!Uri v. 'ft!*-L• 103 s.et, 673 (1983), only: altflj}.i• 
to two sell,uate crimina statutory ~ sicns, as a ca'3e of fint tm'1,:'8Saion, 
dcea the legislative intent matter when tha pmishmant is be ln9 twioa 
inc:reued tJy the same f3Ct/eleoo.'1t that increase-s the punishmant in4Side the 
statute for the cr:fme arxl the ~.hancement is only that single fact:/elemont 
codif Jed se! l;srately7 v..r. ~ic .:1s3erts that hr::w:aus? any fnct tlvlt increa8es 
the !IIJllisi'Dant for the oore cr lime is an element of an aggravated offense 
that washington State's criminal Statute~ are :tggravat~ s~.atut'..e!!, ani the 
enhancement is not a sa'~te criminal off.nse, therefore the leqislation 
cannot intend t~ twice punish ~1r. Radic for t"':t:: s~w~ . ..,ff~n"Se. 

Mr. Redic is Elltitled to i..'1voi<G the t,.,'"3.iver ~Mlysis in Goodwin as this 

Court pointed out in state v, tQJs, 152 Wn.2c. 220, q6 l'.3d 1225 (Wash.2004). 
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In !l!!lr the supr.. Court established that a atillplaticn to a prior 

arialinal history oan be overcaaa, however, to invoke the waiver analysis 

•t fartb in Qpl!lld!! the !!!!. 0ourt ~aced the bu1'dan oo the Petitioner 

to estabU.sh that an error of Pact or Law exist within the four corners of 

the Jas. '1'he Petitioner did mat this bw:den at the resentenci.nq hearing and 

in the RAP 10.10 (SAG) by establishing both factual and leqal errors, am 

can thel:eforEs invoke the waiver analysis in ~ The case at bar is 

dist1nguiahed fl'all !I!!. because ncne of the Petitioner's in !!i!!!. could meet 

the initial threshold waiver analysis xequt.raa.tt. 

The ao.a Court reiterated that "we have established that 'illegal or 

er.rcnaous aentanoea may be challenged for the first tima oo allpeal. '" Id. 

95 P.ld at 1229. "The SRA requiJ:u that 1t,:-ior out-of-state oonvictiona be 

clusified 'according to the o:ntlyttable offense definitiCX'lS arrl sent.nced 

I~ by Wubington Law.' RCW 9.94A.S25(3)." Id. at 1230. 

Naiver can be found where the alleqed error involves an agraaaent to 

facta later disputed, however, this rule cannot hold true in the case at 

bar baoauae under the equitable estd'rt~l Doctrine the State cannot benefit 

fJ:all failinq to ll,.rtorm their duty UOIIer RCN 9.94A.S25(l), &M fraudulently 

offering the Nevada rc. .. sion with intent Prior Ccnvioticn in the Sti· 1platicn 

u if the state did tl,u:torm their duty. If the State would have il!=d0Jll8.i 

their &lty under the SRA's it would have diiiOCMI%'8d that there is no factual 

nor le;al basis for oaaljlrability pur~ between the Nevada Possession 

with intent and a Wubington state Posseasion with intent. Wubington requires 

IIIIX'8 than simple soasesaion to establish 1'Puession with intent and Nevada 

does not. The state is barred under the Doctrine of EQuitable Estoppal fran 

relying on the fraudulent factual sti~lation. 
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"It 181 the obligation of the state not the defemant, to assure that 

the record before the sentencinq court sup lprt.s the criminal history 

detanliratian. Ford, 137 P.2d 480. This reflects fundamental prtncil~ of 

c. Pr:ooasa, which requires that a sentencinq court base ita dac:ision on 

infoa:ation bea:rin9 1SCXDe minimal ind.iCUl of reliability beya1d mare 

allegation.• Id. at 481, 973 P.2d 452." ltatl! v. _...., 165 wn.2d 913, 

205 P .2d 113, 116 (W&sh.2009) • The CJurt o:m' ljtetely ignored this argument. 

1'ha cue at hand is like .DE! and not llltob due to the fact that the challenge 

is tc the leqal and faetual sufficiency of the criminal history. The ._ 

Court IDilde this distinction between liS! and State v, Nitch, 100 Wash.Apll". 

5121 t9'7 P.2d 1000 (2000), in l'ootnote SeYan, 

~itch made an argument that sane of his criminal history constituted 

same crilllinal cxn:luct, rut Nitsch did 'not challenge the evideniary 

aufficiancy of the r'e~C~ard. • Id. at 420, 997 P.2d 1000. same crilllinal ccnduct 

involves both factual determinations and the exercise of discretion. Id. 

at 523, 997 P,2d 1000. "For this reason the court of apii!Ml in Nitsch was 

able to distinguish Porda 'What ccnstitutea MID8 criminal oon:!uct is IV>t 

merely a calculation 111XIblem, or a question of whether the record contains 

sufficient evidence to support tl1e inclusioo of' 11 an out of state conviction. 

Id. Pn.7. 

This cue, in ocntrast, is similar to ~ because the challenqe goes 

c!iJ:ectly to the sufficiency of the evidence ard whether or not the state 

hu IIW!t tt:e burden? unlike the instant cue, the Petitioner in ~ int:roduoed 

no widance to supr;m:t the classification of the disputed out of state 

oanvictia'l as to the oan'~ability to Wuhinqtc:rl state taw. The ltt>tions 

11pwioosly filed :l,;ove with all the evidence t~ t~l and leqal basis 

for this claim. 
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In !!i!!!b the SUprana Court established that a stiilulation to a prior 

criminal history can be overoc:me, however, to invoke the waiver analysis 

set forth 1n ~ the ROII8 Court ~aced the burden on the Petitioner 

to establish that an error of Fact or taw exist within the four corners of 
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"It is the obligation of the state not the daferdant, to asaure that 

the recmd before the sentenoinq court su;/ lprta the criminal history 

detarmination, Pard, 137 P,2d 480, This reflects fundamental princi1 ~~- of 

Due Prooess, which requires that a sentencing court base its decision on 

information bearing 18CXCI8 minimal Wicuo of reliability beyond mare 

allegation,' Id. at 481, 973 P,2d 452," 1tat1e v, !I!J'oA, 165 wn,2d 913, 

205 P,2d 113, 116 (WUh,2009), The CkJurt cxml;letely ignored this argument, 

Tha cue at hand is like.!!!!!! and not !ltd! due to the faot that the challenge 

is to the leqal and factual sufflotenoy of the c:rL'1\inal history, 1he !9!!. 

Court made this distinction between Pacd and State v, tqitc:h, 100 WUh,Apil, 

512, 997 P,2d 1000 (2000), in J.l'ootn::>te Seven. 

"Nlt:ch mde an argmtent that saoa of his criminal history constituted 

same crtrainal cxxrluet, rut Nitsch did 'not challenge the evidentary 

sufficiency of the record.' Id, at 420, 997 P,2d 1000, sam crinrl.nal conduct 

involves both factual determinations aid the exercise of discretion. Id, 

at 523, 997 P,2d 1000, For this reason the oourt of a91•1 in Nitsch vas 

able to distinguish Pords 'What constitutes same criminal oon:hJct is not 
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This ease, in oontrast, is sial11ar: to !.91.! because the challenqe goes 

directly to the sufficiency of the evidence and whether or not the state 
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'rt\1a iasue 18 out side of the Sentencing J'OOge • s discretion beeauee 

it involves what puniatwent is authorized by the SRA's, Sesides, only when 

the trial alUrt has not erred 1n finling tha facts, or in ailt)lying the correct 

l.e9al standal:d, is the ruling truly "discretionary" in any meaninqful sense, 

The 9RA dsalar¥is that out of state oonvtction.CJ are s:mparly clasaified, 

"Pouession of forty grams or less or marihaun& , , , is a miadaneanor." RCW 

69,50,4014. In wasl'linqton State mera 11paaasa1on is oot enough to establish 

tfo. .. aion of Marijuana with intent to ~~ell, there are additiooal alanants 

.uch as t.qqies, seal•, not:abooka with names m.! amounts, 9!at! v, ~, 

150 Naah,2d 774, 783 (2004), 

Mr, Redic was found 1n a1Jnll~ 11osaeaaion of 3,5 grams of panonal 5110ke, 

however, NRS 453,337 - Felony - Poueeslon of controlled substanoe with intent 

to sell 1a Nevada only requi.E.W~ the aatua reus of possession, it is a General 

Intent CrilDe, verSWJ in Washinqton State, where the same crime requires 

evidanoa that goes into the Mens Res. 

J\D;Je ~lhy arJ:aleOWily relied on the Court of A1 "~1s and the state 

awl~ court c:bumluioner's ~lor d';iniona, to erroneously rule that the 

stillulatial to the criminal history bars Mr. Redic fran raiainq the claim 

again, aawever, no court hu ever a&1reued the merits of this claim bec.wa

equitable eatd 1!'•1 bar to Mr, Redic for 

the Stip~lation. The State is not entitW to assert an equitable !atopll~l 

nor oollateral astd 't i,al defense, am the Doctrine of Res Judicata does not 

bar this court fJ:aD aet1ressing the merits either, The reuon is because the 

State cannot benefit f:a:aa the fra\XIulent stillplation and Mr. Redic is ~itlAd 

to auert the EQuitable Estop! l13l defense, not the state. This means that 

Mr. Rad1a IIIJSt be z:atume:l to his oriqinal position, before tha ati1 'f.llation. 

L1ohrJn v, AMrican universal Ins. eo., 435 Mich, 403, 459 M,W,2d 288 (1990), 
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Sinca no court hu aver atl:lrassed the merits of the claim, the iuue 

has oot been adjudicated by any oourt, and therefore collateral estopll,.l 

I 1:88 j\Xlicata do not a!l,~y, Mr. redic has never had his constitutionally 

Jllllndatad Day in Court. Judge Mur'lpy•s decision is based on untanabla reuans 

because it is bued en an inoorxect standard and the facta do not raaet the 

~ of the correct legal standards diSCU811ed above, .._ v, 

11'1!1~ 79 wn.~lp. 786, 793 (1995), 

At cnt llpint Jt.dqe Mu:r4\tty ~ that the Nevada conviction is 

canll,srable becau.e Mr. Redic plead guilty to the poa~-sion with intent 

oha.J:qe, That is oot the correct stan&u:d and is not .upported by any law, 

·~laarability of a I'Ji,or out of state oonviot:ion is rw:Jewwd De Novo. '1'o 

det.emine whether a foreign offense is OCIIR'-rable to a Waahingt:on offense, 

we first ~idar if the el.-nts of th.e foreign offense are substantially 

similar to the Washington counter tl,art, If ao, the inquiry em., if not, 

we dataz:ll1ne whether the offensee are factually oan~le, that is, whether 

the \D5clying OCI¥iuct for the font 1qn offense 'tllCUld have violated tha 

acm~le W.Uhinqton Statute," State v, Theiaf!Hlt, 160 Wash,2d 409, 414-

415 (2007), When this analysis is a~lied the !;Btiticnar has proved then 

is an en:or within the four oornars of his Jtdjment and Sentence. RAP 2,5(a) 

cloes not all:l:iY 00oause the PetitiODar did raiae the issue in the Trial Court, 

and 8'181'1 if it did apply, by its own taz:ms the rule is discretionary rather 

than ablolute, and the interest of Justice raquires the rule to be waived 
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1h.f.a Court haa the ~Y and Pc7fMr to oorreot this ermr upon ita 

disoeM~rV ti'Ml where the tl.-ti• R::Jt atly tail.:! to ob1ect but agned vt.th 

the aentax:ing j\dga, .,.,, g,Jin, oonatitutional oua Pr:oce8s nqu1ne 

the state to IDMt its ~ at sentenciD;J, ... ,, ....,, It:), 86135-8 

(Wuh.2d 11/01/12). 



B, U .,... 8D - £«'118) AOIB '1111 lU&Iil t1iiWft Eel ... Mil& Y, 
W•l II, 1!1 r,Jc1109t CJOtJ) 1XDY ,..... ..., - 1!11 

In All!~!! •· o.t., 133 s.et. 21s1, 186 L,!d,2d 314 (6/17/13), the u.s. 

SUI~ Ccurt oven:uled ll!!dl Y, U,l, 536 u.s. 5451 122 S,Ct, 2406 (2002) 

a IIIIU!e y. J'I!WrlM'I•• 477 u.s. 79, 106 s,et, 2411, 91 L,ld,2d 67 

(1986), The !l.Mpt h:>ldinq ata&t any fact that 1ncreues a raazdatory m.1n1aun 

~tenoe for a or*- an "element" of the CZ't.., arx! not a 11Sent.1cinq hct:or." 
The l'oc'ce a !tfact of the Al\!J!! Rule on the Washington state !'t.reu:m I 

Deldly waat~ Sentenat.nq ~t (nsB) .. t be ex.ined, The dacislon 

in .,.... •· l!lltr, 168 Wn,2d 72, 226 P,Jd 773 (2010) 1s no longer 90Qd law, 

The Ninth Circuit ~ a sial.lu cue to !!J.1M• on February ot. 2013, 

in l!d.!:i!! •· ....,., 706 r.M 1099 (9th,cir,(CA1)2013), Just five month 

befcxa the U,S, state SUprema Qlurt decidad AU!IM. The Ninth CiJ:cuit 

rejected the Double Jeo ~ Claim for two nuonaa ( 1) The united State 

~ Ccurt had not determined that ~ Pactors are aaaential 

e~Aamta1 and (2) If Sentanclng ract:ore are "•laments" is the Double Jeopardy 

Clause Ul~licat.t? 

'h MlaM Rule taka care ot. the first x:eason, so the cmly Qlle8tion 

left is whether the Double Jeopardy elauae ~~bita nultlple punt.ahmllnt 

fol' the .. otfwwa? tt. AU4tpt \Olld haw bam available durmq the a.igpeth 

decisian, the Ninth circuit would have ruled that the statutory systan 

imDlved 11'1 fllldpetb violata:! Double Jed l81'dy wlwl aailng tha PASE, to the 

UOISerlylng arima that is already aggravated by the use of the fitaam. 
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'1M Double J«Jtal'dy clauM ban aslti pl.e pN.abMI'lt for: the _. otfenN. 

11 I! ew..-, 161 wn.2d 532, 536, 167 P.3d 1106 (2007)(cit.J.ng 

eleaent that 111 UII8CI in the Robbery, Aaaault, Burglary, am Kidnap~ 

statutes to ioaJ:'eue the ~t !J:CD to.r degraae to higher degrees. 

This 1llla08 that the n&B is an eta.nt o! the .._ offense, and baa al.J:aady 

been UMd to t.ncreaee the ~t 1n the Statute for the oxe ar: .tma. The 

Enhanoallwlnt statutes are not tha'aaelYM criminal offenses. aJttti v. Cl.alpm, 

95 wn.ld 629, 63&-38, 628 P.2d 467 (1981 ). Double Jeoll~ "li!COtacts against 

.Utiple puniatmant 

498 (1984). 

The Bnhanoemnt 18 not a 5d '-rate offenee, and the sin9l.e act of be in; 

.-:1 with a fia:'eilm is already a part of the oore criale. This distinction 

1a vw:y iaiiiOJ:tant becauae "legialatiw intent" ia only a dete&minative factor 

when the "single act" of ba1n1 artaad supp»:t:s set=arato criminal ohal:ges, 

under two ,.ll.,:ate atatut:M. Ill !I !?f!!5!R• at 536. "If th:J legislature 

interlded that 0\IIUlatlve punistmanta can be ~~ for the crimee, double 

jeoll,u:dy is B:>t offended." Id. ~r exatJWl:le, if the "sinqle act" supports 

both.~ A Auault, tlwn the ravtewin9 court mst .axamiM th9 legislatures 

int:.-lt. Hawever, the "J.egi8lat1w intent" is oot a fL"'tor who."l i'ti.\lti9le 

Punis~ ia imPISd for the ._ offense. The Ql!!g'D Court found tt.t 

the FASli: ia not a -''.-rata criminal offanae. CJabc!;q at 636-38. Under the 

MlBM Rule the FASB 1a in fact an "!:lAment" of the crima. IJi:'ICier the statute 

for the ~lmt.nal off«\H the "Si.DiJle act" of being amei is M "elelllant" 

that is al.J:eldy b:li."19 uaad to incJ:uH the punish!nant, therefore, the 

t.ailpeition of the J'UE ia aalti a,. r;unum.nt for the same o!fenll8. The 

Constituticn fodlida this ty' '- of t.qiltlat1cn. 



The Ocuble Jeol~ Clauae u.fec;uard 1a a fl:'eradcm that 1s s{801f1oally 

.uraaratad aqalnat ocxlgE'GU. 'l'hi• Fact antitl.ea it to qreatar resl!,.ct against 

tne State than other liberties protected by the Due l?rocaiJa Clau.e. CipplE! 

'P!'!3' go., 304 u.s. 144, 152-53 n.4 (1938). When the All.!JM Rule ia 

a ,;plied to WUhingtcn state the force a effect is a chaok & balanoa on t.._ 
d~ of this l&;Jislat:ureJ that requires legislation t:o be reasonable and 

not :i.nfrl'Jl98 ua:wly on in:Uvidual c Ji;{l1ta to be free frau multi~l£. 11-..Jn.Uhma..&t 

'ale ".iinl;lo IM;:t" Qf being a.t'lllli\ld with a deadly wee ~ 1s .now ! l,ut or the sne 

offense even as an enhancement, arrl cannot be ~ to twice ~ the 

puniat'mdnt, even if that is the "Legislative intent." 

In Aagll41 Justice Til:xol!s cx:>raaotly ob:!le.rVed ttut the Ao@Ml rtJle 

wu wch too nar.ro.Y for ownat is raqui.J:w:1 under the ~tituticn. "'rile elanertts 

of a crima inali.de every fact t:Mt 1a by law a basis for impcsL"l<J or 

incraaaing ;unishiMnt. I1. at 501, 120 s.ct. 2348." !l!!t'limatt!· at 70~ F.3d 

1104. T:. Allfi!t Rul.& is A uore broad ~~ion of tho ME!""'= Rule. "This 

· naUty dcal&tntes that the core or be and the fa....--t tr ~ !nq the tlWldatory 

llini.'1l1lll aentenoa. together ·::alStitutas 11 new aggra'l.:ttac.' crir!'e." Al.J.eyge. 

ltu.rl:iilallt bl A1.J.!re! thtl i'A.S'E is rr:1111 an easential ~lament of a."l {l,]9ra.vat-Nd 

offewe. Tilt Fireaan element is twicad used to increue the pun!slmtnt, and 

this violatos the \louble :Sod I~ Claust!. A.., ele-r.ent that if! llart; of tna 

ohal:iin9 document cannot ba used t.rt.ca, this violates double jeopudy. ltat! 

•· !etd!:f§!r 4 wash. ~·, 224-25, 29 1~ .. 1055 (1892); 8tata v. Glu.t, 842 

P.2d 1029. 
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The washington State &1.hancaDent statute 1s not a eeparate or1ra1nal 

off .... S!tiiCB! at 636-38, The 'lW Statutory pt"OVisiona 1n !! ''' l """"' 

wete both cz1alinal offenaee. The enhancaDant statute in the oua at bar 1a 

Mrely tha ... fM;t/element that hu already been U88d to irJI,_ the CIIX8 

c:r:'- • incz:'eue the punishment within the cr1mtnal statute. The enhanoallent 

.tatut. 1.8 not a •',u:ate cr:l'.alnal offenee, it is marely the _. fact/elauant 

cccl1f Jed aeparately, and UMd to twice il1cmue t.ha punishment for Q Ia same 

offenae that it fint, 1a already part of, m:1 88CXX1d has already inoraaaed 

the puniahDIInt. "It is contrary to the nature and genius of our goverrmmt 

to &JU31t an indivic:Jual to ba twt.oe ''~ahad fro t.ha saraa act." 8a ltEtl 

fMII• 85 u.s. 163, 172 (U.S,N,Y. 1873). "'If there is anythini settled in 

the jw:ll.a~ of England am America, it is that no mn aan be twtoe 

lawfully pun1ahed for the aame offense, And * * * there has never been any 

dcubt of (this rule's) entire ard ~l;l.ete ll~on of the ll_.ty when a 

lleCCX1d ~ is I~ !peed in t a I8ID8 oourt., on the same facts, for the 

- lltat:utoly of!enae. 

"'* * * (T)ha constituticn wu designed u dUCh to ~ the criminal 

fmD bl1n) tv1ca pun1ahed for tta ... offalM as fraD beinq twice tried 

for tt. • Id, at 173 ... •• 9M9\W v, l!lna 89 s.ct. 2072, 2076-77, 395 

u.s. 111 (u.s.N.c. 1969). 
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'1'ha Bl.c:x:lcbur:ger test may be a test of statutory Q:xlstruation when two 

M(C'ata statutory i lrovtaions for two separate criminal offenses are beinq 

challenged. However, the Bloolcbw:qer test was blilt fran cases determining 

the oanstituticnal validity of statutes, not the leqislative intent. '1'he 

Petitioner auerts t lat under the facts of this case, when the enhancaDent 

statute is not a Mparate criminal offense, but merely an el.amant of the 

... off.nsea (1) Bl.c:x:lcbur:ger 1a a t.Mt of constitutional validity' or (2) 

Bloakbuz9er does not matter bacause t Ia l.eqislative intent cannot violate 

the <XJ~Wtitut1Cin by authorHsin<J double !lpntatuant for the sama tact/elauent. 

'l'h1a is what Just.i.QIS Marshall and stevens dissented to in a.t.. The a.tar 

a AD-- dissent is in c:Jad l;1.1ance with the CX'XlStituticn as 9t"QVen in the 

opini<xl of • ._.. L!!B• 

"an the difficulty of decidinq when a statute umar modern systems does or 
daell not Ciallcribe a felony when it defines an:1 punis las an offense, we shall 
- Mille J:8UCXl tor holding that tha l~lnciple Jnt.ardad to be asserted by 
the oanstitutional l~ision must be appl1sd to all cases W>lare a MOCI'Id 
(Ulishlalt is at~l~ to be infl1ctecl for the same offense by a judicial 
..at:enoe. 

"Por of what avail is the oonatitutic:nal ~ion aqainst BDre than 
one trial if t l'are can be any number of sentences II~ on the same 
vaz:c!ict:? llhy is it that, haviniJ once t..-1 tried and founi guilty, he can 
DIMir be tried a.<J&1n for that offense? Manifestly it ia not ttl! dancJer or 
jeoll,m!y of bein; a 88CIOI1d tilae found guilty. It 1s the !l,.m.t~t that -.nld 
legally follow t hi 8II!IIOCX1d oonviction which is b le real danger guarded aga.inat 
by the C!anstituti.on. 

"But if, after judt;JDant has bien rendered ro the oonviction, and the 
Ml'lt8nce of that judgment executed on the criminal, 11ia can be aqain sentenced 
en tlfat ccnviot1on to another ard different pmishment, or to erdure the 
.... puni.....,t a HCCJnd time, ia tl'a cx:lllStitutional restriction of any valua? 

"Is ft:)t ita intent and its apirit in such a case as JlllCh violated u 
if a new trial had been had, and on a sec:x:fti ccnviction a seccnd punishlllant? 

"The argument seems to us in:'esistible, and we do oot cblbt that the 
oonstituticn wu designed as RllCih to '*-vent t Ja criminal f:r:an being twice 
pm1ahad for the .._ offense as fran beinq twice tried for it." BK bl:te 
§1111 at 85 u.s. 171. 

'1bere Ja no difference in this cue batwan 1111ltiple 1l,.mishment and 

being tried or convicted twice far a sifriJle offense. 
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'Ihe United States Su~ court addressed a similar :fssue (not identical) 

in A.lbagp v. u.s., 450 u.s. 333 (1981) & !11nauri v, amter, 103 s.ct. 

673, 459 u.s. 359 (1983). However, both cases were decided before the Alleyne 

RulG ·~ announced, and during the lbd.\lan era, where FASE were "Sentencing 

Factors." 'rhe Legislature has the 1\pwer to define and codify the IIJ.lllis~t 

for "Sentencing Factors" in anyway it 9le~ses, and the Dot.Jble .Jeops:cdy 

protection d;:)es r10 &core than stdl; th.a oourts f.ro..!l sentencing th'! convict~ 

beyond wh&t the legislature intenderl. state v. caldwell, 47 Wn.!\pll.. 317, 

319, 734 P.2d 542, review denied, 108 Wn.2d 1018 (19'37); Mlssc.uri SUpr::t. 

'I't'.e lbltar: & Albemaz analysis used the Double Jeopardy standard for 

"Sentencing Factors" & "Sel~te Offense," which is dell~t on Statutory 

Construction, Blockburger, and ba Legislative Intent. However, f:hat analvsie: 

canoot o::.e as:plia:i to t;a case a.t bar, to decide if 'D'Ju.'ble .Jeor:ardy is violated 

because o ie FASE is an ''Element" of t h! "same Of fens~," aro not a "SP..ntencinq 

Factor." The Alleyne Rule reroves f:he ~ "E"lemant" .:-Jut of th~ legi:::;latures 

jurisdicl:ion because the F~SE "El~t" h t re "sa:.~ off2t'158" for O.'.)Uble 

Jeoliprdy pux4rpses. The tnlhle JeoiiJ!rdy ~me ll~hibits rratlti ~.lt:: !!tJ:niah,r.,;nt 

for tre "same offense." North Camline v. Pearce, 393 u.s. 711, 717-18 (19'59). 

'the three Dissanting ,Juatics:~ in Hunter { ·1933) .~ At~ ( 1 ;a1 ) , l!.;..v~ 

been viidlcatei by the Alleyne Rule. This Court must reexamine t~ !relley 

decision in li·~ht of AlleYJl!, ::tnd .!11ol 1t the t~r~ •:rise ·1udgl!!s dissent in 

overruling Jrellef. Justices StJ3Wart, Marst1a.tt, and Stevens aa.L'ltaif*l in 

Al.biii:Daz & lfl1ntar that the. state !'as a wide latitude to defL1e cr i-nas and 

to !~cribe bJe punishment for a single offense. Sut ble Cbnstitutioo does 

not lt,mait a state to tunish as two crimes o:xrluct that <XI'Uititutes caly 

one offense withine ble maaninq of a crime under State raw. 
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1be Sodl_. w runct1on ot the M)fnw ~uta 11Ubetanttalty ~ the 

~l Pairnass of bla criminal 1'JOQM•1 even •ffecti.ng ble ind1ct:D81t 

(.COOliN, therefore t 111 ~ l.gttt to tiJ"aHnt a defenae, am the fair cdainistrat1on 

of Juatice. Tt1e Waters tw! Al!!fne Rule earvea u a reminder to the Amarioan 

J'u8t1oe SystM of a l'Unt:!amental Prtneiple of the Constitution, that: 

"':DIR Powu-s ()t ble Legislature an defined end limit~, .m:i that thoee 
Urait.s i&i.'i not os mi•t:alcer• or for.;ott~~n, the CICI1Stitut1.on is written •••• 
SVcy Law enacted by ~· llllSt be baaed on one or moca of its p:Nar& 
.. _rated in the Olruatitutlon .... 1'hli cc .. n:Jt.itution i~ s..; ~ :br t . ., xdinary 
Mta of ttB leqisl.atut:e." ~ v. ~ 5 u.s. 137, 176 (1803)(Mal'llhall 
C.J.). 

Only lawfully enacter.t st~tut".as are ''Tha Su9'tSne r..a~ of the larrl." rJ.s.~. 

Article VI. 

unocnstitutionally infriBle ullr.:ln thrt individual rights 01~ trt; .P:!...'"'f)la. "t'il:! 

Ccnstttution tlit mMs f~ Cbngrnsa a d.eMry ;cUca llowar th.'1t ~tld 

authad.ze anactment of every tyll,e ot r~taL=ttion." u.s, v. ~~ ~14 u •. ~. 

549, 566 (151~5). •a. Alt.xn! Rulo acti·~tes the f:bu;,le J~~rdy Cl~u~ as 

a .ubstantive arxt il,rooedural Dl0 Prooaa8 saff19\IA!'1. 

The Constitution is dee1gned to p:;otect t.he t l.i.Jht:s of th~-! nLitll::•.r: 1tie'!i 

a;atnat bte arbitrary actions vf t!nse in ~. f!!xt-.. en::Un; t~ Stt, M1eiYJonnt 

~ions to tilt A\l!Yn! f:ula 1 ~..-otacts and ;r.aintains the awlioatia'l of 

that daign. J.'>kt application o! c ~a l""Ai:!: t•l·;o;; increases t 'l! punishment tor. 

the same offMM, arXt ttat "elemant" has already i.ncmaaecl th-:! '~t.mi!ll'l>:rent. 

Clnae inside ble agqraw.tted Statute Mld twi<ce wtth be PJ\.S~. '!'J!e increaain9 

function can only be usad once, a fact ~11 oot perform ttw $dlti!S functic-r. 

twloa, t a 1.~ lp$~ function, or t"lia inc~...asinq function, to do ~ Yiolat9S 

Double JeoiiJll'dy 'O'f i:"l~tpstrq rulti9l2 lluni~~ fer the ~ otfsru;."). 
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c.na.usroo 

MR. Redic lliBYS for whatever rel 1ef this Court deems neces5ary. Please 

vacate the fireal:m enhancement due to the Double Jeollardy violation. 

Resll,ectfutly SUbmitted, 

This 7th Day of Selltembar, 2014. 
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APPENDIX A 



IN THE COURT OF APPEALS OF THE STATE OF WASHINGTON 

DIVISION II 

STATE OF WASHINGTON, 

Respondent, 
No. 45464-5-11 

v. 
ORDER DENYING MOTION TO 

LEESHA WN MYLES REDIC, 

A ellant. 

Appellant Leshawn Myles Redic has moved to modify the June 24, 2014 commissioner's ruling 

affirming his judgment and resentencing imposed on remand from an earlier personal restraint petition 

challenging his original judgment and sentence. He contends that the commissioner failed to address the 

issues he raised in his Statement of Additional Grounds for Review (SAG). With the exception of the 

double jeopardy issue, which we next discuss, the commissioner's ruling fully addresses all of Redic's 

other SAG issues. 

Redic is correct that the commissioner's ruling does not specifically address (I) Redic's assertion 
. : ·_ ·._,.' :~~~-.} ..... ~~.:·:; 

that his firearm enhancement constituted double jeo·pcJ.ra)/,.because it replicated the same firearm use that 
• • -~ 1.1; •.•• :. .. 
. , ·t. r .. ··. ~ 

elevated the decree of his homicide conviction and i~c1e~·~6d his sentence, SAG at 12; and (2) whether 

this .double jeopardy assertion is exempt from the one-year time bar (RCW 1 0.73.090(1)) under RCW 

I 0. 73. I 00(3), which provides that double jeopardy issues are not subject to the one-year time bar. 

Although the commissioner's ruling does not expressly address this double jeopardy exemption, the 

~uling notes generally that Redic's counsel filed an Anders 1 brief stating that there are no good faith 

issues to raise on appeal and that "Redic's appeal is frivolous." Ruling at p 1. 

1 Anders v California, 386 U.S. 738, 87 S. Ct. 1396, 18 L. Ed. 2d 493 (1967); see also State v Theobald, 78 Wn.2d 184, 
470 p 2d 186) 1970). 



No. 45464-5-II 

We agree with the commissioner's conclusion and his affirmance of the judgment and sentence. 

The case on which Redic relies, Alleyne v. United States, 570 U.S._, 186 L. Ed. 2d 314, 133 S. Ct. 

2151 (2013), addresses when aggravating sentencing factors must be submitted to a jury to determine; 

. contrary to Redic's assertion, Alleyne does not require this court to hold that Redic's firearm sentencing 

enhancement violates double jeopardy. Accordingly, we deny Redic's motion to modify. 

IT IS SO ORDERED. 

DATEDthis ~~ayof ¥ 
PANEL: Jj. Hunt, Maxa, Melnicl< 

FOR THE COURT: 

'2014. 


